
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MAKKT7T.

Sacramento, July 9th.
FliriT—Umnns-Sicily, fB@B 50 *box;

California. «4@5: Limes. 84#5 * box, 75c
V 100; Ban*naa,f2 50@3 f>o # bunch for Is-
land-iw.>;riuts. $7@B; Caliiornla Oranges—
Bfveralde, »3®3 50 %» box; Pineapples, t;oc

each, $7 ?\u25a0 down: Peaches, 40fo ooc %* box;
Blackberries. 7c; strawuorrius, $l 4061 60
vcu^e; B. T. Cherries, 75c: Apricots, 40@65c;
Currants, 50c '*box, and S5 to §5 50 Vchest;
Raspberries , 816' 1 25 f) case.

CANNKI <i< m )DS—Assorted table, ?2@
2 10; Apples, $1 60; Apricots, $1 yo; Black-
berries, $1 05; Cherries, §2 40(0*2 60; Cur-
rants, $2 25; Gooseberries, $1 80@l 90;
Muscat On pea, §1 5501 80; Plums, $l 6O;
Quinces. $i 05; Raspberries, §2 70; Straw-
berries, Bti 70.

BREAD!-TUFFS—FIour, §5 50 bbi; Oat-
meaL 10-tt sucks, 4c « tt>; £3 75 100-fb
nacks;Cornineal, white, $3 50 10-lb sacks,
yellow, $2 85 fl 25-tt> sacks; Cracked Wheat,
•3 » 10-lt sacks; §2 85 100-tt> sacks;
Hominy, flV 10-ft) socks; S3 75 100-tt<
sucks; Gaalam; *-£ yo '# 10-ib sacks; §2 05 %*
10U-!t> sack -.

VEli ETA BljES—Onions, Silverskins, 75@

fisc f* cwt. red. 8O(o.w5c; Egg I'lant, 10c:
Tomatoes, SI 25 box; Corn—Held, $1,
sweet, §1 >(> %« sack; Cabbage, 50f065c %»
100 £« Oarrote, 50980 c 100 Jbs; Turnips,

new, 75c ? sack: bunch vegetables, 12 VV
doz; I'tirsrip.s, $1"',1 50; Beets, 75c@fl;
Horse Bod sli, IOC %i tt>; Garlic 10c; Arti-
chokes, 40( t>Oc 1* doz; Dried Peppers, 20f9
25c; Gre<'n feas, conluion, 2^'Sc; do, sweet,
3 •!<•: 1'ot; ii,cs. Early K<js.>, 65@76c; Peer-
less, l>oc(a,£i; llurbanks, 85(n»95c; Centennial,
fl®?l 10 • ctl; Celery, 75c %>, doz; String
licHii-, '£<,: :'..(•; Sinmner S<iuash, 6c; Cauli-
flower, $i -doz; Green Peppers,—®— V ft:
Okra, 40(af0c; Lied Cabbage, 3c ~^ Ib.

DAJBx "itt-nrcTS—Butter— Valley, 20@

22c ft; lancy l'etalunia, 23'^" 24X.C ~$ fc;
1-ij.stern Creamery, fancy, 21#22c; packed
tn flxklna, choice, ib:« 25c; common, 12}.*?

13c. Cheese—Oiliforr.ia, 1 1)..r,t 12c; Young

America. \ :\.',i-< 13c; Eastern Cream, 15w 1\u2666"•<•;

Limburger. fß@2oc; genuine Swiss, 32 1..",
36c; American Swisi?, 21c; Martin's Cream,
17@18c Eggs—2o@22c: Eastern, 19(0i20a

TOULTRY—Dealers' prices: Live Turkeys,
hens 12rt 3c; gobblers, 11&12CJ dressed,
14(§ lac; mU-grown Chickens, §-1.. ."> S> ilo/.en;
young Roosterß, 84m 5 dozen; broilers,
f- tamo lMicks. sii-fi; J'elfin, $">!.<> &0;
Geese, 9&a .'. 2.> ~? pair.

HAY, <il AIX AMD FKED-Oat Hay, $11

014 \u25a0 tor;: Alfa'.ta do, §;»'.• 11 t' ton; Bran,
$:' I?*ton: Middlings. !p2 7 sl. ton; Barley, whole,
paying 81 05^1 l<>: rolled, SI 25: Wbeal
(choice mi ling), paying §1 70 "r1 cwt; Kye,

fl Hi; -Jai te Oats, f2@2 25; Corn, paying
$1 76 « CW .

MEATS- Beef, sc; Mutton. 6%®7c; Lamb,
8e; VeaL larjce, ri^.j'.c; small, 6}<@7c;
hogs,-U" I1c; dressed Pork, 8c; Hams—Bast-
em, 14@15c; California, ll^jc; Bacon-^-Light
Medium,93 c; .-<\u25a0!* cted, 1 lc; extra light, l~Voe;
extra Ucht, boneless, 133^@14>^c,

M IS( 1.1>! A NEI >U8 — Seeds —Alfalfa, new
crop, B@9 ; Timothy. Eastern, 6cq7c; Pop
Corn, ear.:! • -ie: shelled,4lo(<! 5 1..c; Ked ( lnv.-r,

10®lie; I r-il Top, 6@7c «B>. Nuts—Chile
"Walnuts, i ew, ll@12c; California Walnqts,
31' i-.'e: / Lmonds, new, 14((i,10c; Peanuts,
California, (@7c; Eastern, 6f@7c Lard—Cal-
ifornia, cans, > 1.It!'jc; Eastern, B^@loc.
Hides—flail iin ! s i," sc; medium steers, 6c;
heavy gtet -s, tic; heuvy cows, sc; dry, IK-,
Tallow, 3>i<.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San I''uax( isco. July 9th.
FLOUR—A shipment of over 22,000 bbls.

foes i<> Iqu im- to-day on the British steamer
lounalow. NVt <-;isii price for Family Extras,

tb LSAS 25 V bW; Bakers' Extras, $5 10^
20: Bupe fine, $:> ?•">'" 1 I<>.
WHEAT -There is Improving dmumd.with

steadier toi.u to prices. (Quotable :\t Si si>.;
tosi s:i> . »ctl. for good shipping qualities.

BA.RLK) -Olftrings uivjnot large, and sell-
er do ii"!f roe business, bo that weakness is

\u25a0itni \u25a0of the market just lit the mo-
ment, tyx table at fl 1001 12V; lor good to
choice feed lescrlptions.

<>ATs r ere i~ more general sampling, »>ut
m>>vi mcitt continues light and slow, ouota-
bi.> ai $1 Og 1 80 p illfor old and $>1 40

0 fon ew :\u25a0
ci)i:.\ i te Inquiry is rjuite limited,and

values are easing. Large Yellow, $! m%
t..?a -.mi: BraaU Fellow, #1 9O;White,ffi Oo
W~ 15

i:RA< i\ I 0 ( ( HIN—Quotable at §40® 11

OILCAKE MEAL—Quotable at ?30 pftin
fri>:;i the in Us.

< < >11NM1 \. L—Millers quote Feed at 839 50
tosi<> .r>o - ton; One kinds for the table, in
large and fu >all packages, '&% -le ft.

BEEDfc—We quote: Mustard Brown, 92 75
(^y; Yellow, 92@2 50 V- cU: Canary, 2%@
;:'/4o; H.ii,i 1 \u25a0 Pic; Rape, 5O; Timo-
thy, 4 titi>*.•; AHalta, b). i^Oi-.-c lb; Flax,
f~' ".(»..•.!: : . r oil.

MIDI)LD Qtt—Quotable at $22 50@23 50
\ ton.

CHOPPED FEED—Quotable at ?25@2G *ton.
HAY—Or lers are beint; filled for Peru,

\u25a0which -. Htrength to prices. W« <ni"t.
Alf. lfa, 512Q12 50; Wheat, *13''j

16 ">o; Wt -at and Oat, 912 50914; Barley,. 1:: f>( : Wild Oat, $12(^1 250 \u25a0$ ton.
.^l RA.W-Quotable at 6O^7ocfl bale.
Hul's N initial at 2«'>,'u.;«Oc $tft>.
MIAN—Cuorable at Sf22ra;22 5O "& ton.
BYK—Quotable at fl :>7'.,->\ ao f» ctl.
HIT( X \V! EAT—NoinlnaTat $1 50 w ctl.
ÜBOUNIi 15ARLEY—Quotable at f21(3,25

1'; iTATOIIS—Prices are a shade higher all
round. We quote: Qarnef Chiles, 70(^85c;
liarlyRose. 50^ 70c in Backs and 75e<u,gl in
boxes; Peerless, 65080 c; Burbanks, 65c@
fl 15.

UNIONS- Quotable at 35&5CC j? ctl for Red
and '. 'm^sD \u25a0 fur silvtrskins.

l»KIEl» 1 KAS—We quote: Green, ?2 50®
2 76fat Bi stern and Si 50®S 50 tot Cali-
fornia; Buckeye,9l coru>l 65; Miles; §1 «0@
1 <;sV<"«l.

BEANS—We quote: Bayos, ?:? 20@3 30;
Butur, ?vi 7o@a; Pink, 92 30<£2 s<»; Red,
$:.' 75 ~ 8 -; Lima, $3(43 25; Tea, §3@3 25;
Mm,ll\V\iV. t,t3(4 3 lO»Ctl.

VEGETABLES—Cucumbers are cheaper,
under nmn liberal oilerlnps. G<x>d river To-

.\ \\. K.:z Plant moves .slowly.
W« -iuoie prices as follows: Qrcea Okru,
B@lOc t> ft: Gr.i;n Oorn, >%'fl.lii%e doz lor
Vai-itv'.llc aid 18@20c for Bay; Cucumbers,
40(0.01 «.• y l»fix for Vacaville andsl(o>l -r>o
for Hay; ju< '.iliny; do, 50@75c for targe and

•"• f Im>x for small: Qreen Pep-
\u25a0 5c >< box for Chile and §lfr.v

l j6 lor Bell; Green Peas, 78eQ91 V-
Mck; Btring Itoar.s, l>-a@2c to lor
lm-> n; W: x Beans, i ' •io f^ tb; Befuge<
Ji'an-. . lues, 40950e >*

»ox
for Vacavil -. and $1 50(" 2 for River; En:
Plant, 91 '-'>!"-1 50>»box; Hammer Squash,

box for Bay; Turnips, 76<
a] - tack; Carrots, feed, 50 >76c;

Parsnips, f l S5 « ctl; Oaboage. 40^60c;

Garlic, s@6e # 1b for California; Cauliflower,
75c %> dozen; Dry Pepper*, 15®20c; Dry
Okm, 20<a 25c Vft.

FRUlT—Ctiei lies lire not worth quotingany
longer. Figs an- in large supply. Peaches
an: also in heavy receipt. We quote prices:
'irapes, $I@l 25^ box; Watermelons, $8@
3 5o Tf>. doz; Cantalounes,s2 sOo4flcase; Figs,
:.'f>@soc %». box; Blackberries, $4@7 eliest;
Aniicots, 25&50 c"i* Ikix for Royal; Peaches,
15@50e ~? box and 25@40c # basket; Plums,
40(#75c $ box as to size; Apples, 50c@$l
V box; "Raspberries, $tj@lo %* cheat; Pears,
4O@fiOc V, box; Currants, $4<<};b" chest;
Strawberries, $5^7 V chest for Sharpless, $s
to $10 for Longworth; Mexican Limes,
§10@12 $ box; licmons, Sicily, $7@ts C.ili-
lormu Lemons, $4to $5 for choice aud $:><£\u25a0
3 for common; Riverside Seedlings, $1(*1 50;
Los Angeles Seedlings. 76e@$l 3* box; Tahiti
Oranges, $3 to $3 oO $ box; Rajiana-, ?^n,
2 50 per bunch- Pineapple, 84@5 3* dozen.

DRIED FRUIT—We quote: Apples, evapor-
ated, in boxes, 10>0£12c; sliced, 8(g-9c;
quartered, B<§>«kc; Pitted Plums 10c to
12c; Peaches?, bleached, 7c; common sun-
dried, t><<j»7c: Apricots, bleached, lii<g,l3c in
sacks and 13@14c $ ft in boxes; California
Prunes, 7feßc •& &; Raisins, $1 25<§.l 40 »
box for London Layers; 8-crown loose, 80®
90c; 2-crown loose. 05r.' 70c %« box.

HONEY—Mew crop is quotable at s^<&6e
for amber and f>x/i<i}}K%c lor bright. White
Comb is quotable at 14(215c ?>. *••KITES— Fancy grades are higher. No

go in medium qualities. We quote
s: Fancy. 2'i<a 24c; good to choice, iy<ij>

21c; lair to j<ood, 17(<ul»c; store lets. 15Cai
1iv- %* ft; Eastern, 164^1 Sc tor ladle packed.

CHEESE— The Eusurn article is in larger
supply. We QQOte as follows: choice to
fimey, new, lOcg.lOkc; fair to good, 9{<v9%c; j
Kmsk m, ordinary tonne, ll@lßc.

E< i< is—Sales of choice ollerings are prompt
ut full Qgnrea. Other kinds are hard to s-eil.
California ranch, 22i'«j24c; store lots, EastiTii,

22e tat fancy, 19(ii.20c for good to choice and
17<'i. 18c per dozen lor common.

l'< '1 !-THY—Turkeys are doing better. Hens
and Roosters keep steady in price, the receipts
not being largo. \\\-quote: Live Turkeys—
Gobblers. 19@21c; Hens,ls@l7cfl ib; Boost-
era, B6fi 7 lor old and $7fa 9 for young; Uroil-
n-s, SSi'i l 50 for mtali and Si s<K6i 6 tor large;
Ileus. $7&B; Ducks, ?3 50i« (i; OeWTO, §1 9
pair t >rold and §il-« 1 50 for young.

O.\ ME—None coiiiing in.
PUoVlSlt.iN's—We quote as follows: Eastern

Hams, 13«; 13 .'-icj ('alilornia refrigerator*
cored Hams, i2<« lii..c; Eastern Breakfairt
Bacon, 13j .^<-• 1 I<\u25a0; faliiornia liacon, heavy
and medium, yv.ia loc;do, light. 12%t<i 18c: do,
extra litlit. '13i-.,(u 14r; do, clear sides. 10#
10 J4c x>. if>; Pork, extra prime. §14r« 14 50; do,
prune mess, $ir«nlo 6O: do, mess, tj.6^
1<; .X); do, clear, $1»(<l18 50; do. extra clear,
919^19 50%> bbl; Pigs' Feet. Slti 50 V bbl;
Beef, uie^s, bbls, §7 50(a>; do,"extra mess,
bbls, $.S so(a'j; do, family, 50 >. bbl;
do, smoked, ] l'i'r'l2c f) fc; Eastern Lard,
tierces, SV^iSXc; do, iO-fi, tins, 10V-; d0.54b
tins, lO'i.c; QO: 3-t) tins, 10.,*-; California
Lard, tierces, 9%& !''..c; do, keg*, 10c;do, 10-tt>
tins, 10.../ io'.,<-; Wo" 5-lb tins, lo,1/? love;
do, 104bpalls. K>:4e; do, 5-tb pails, lie; do,
3-tepails, ll'iC^m.

WOOL—We quote spring:
Foothill, V ft 17@20c
Northern 18g 23
Bouthern. \u2666; months 12a16
Soutlicrn, 12 montlis 12}^cul5
Nevada luwid
< iregon. Valley 22^

Em,
light 16fc 20

heavy 12« 15
DES AND SKlNS—Quotable as follows:

Sound. Culls,
\u25a0y Steers,s7 lbs up,^ Ib.B (<j — c BHI^—c

Medium stc-rs.-t'i to 50 tbs.U — s"w —Light,4oto 45 &« 5 fe— 4 <&—
Medium Cows, over 46 1b5..5 (U — 4 f» —
limit c<»ws, under 46 1b5....5 <« — 4 fe<—Kin*. 17 to 30 11* 4 ®— 3 g—
V< al Skins, 10 to 17 lbs «,5 ®— — fcl'.j
Calf skins, Sto 10 lbs 6 <a,~ — (ii{>
Dry I!:-.!' s, usual selections, lOJ-.^c; Dry Kips,
do, lO'-ifellc 'f &.; lair Skins, do. !<>•.,..' lie;

Cull Hides, Kip and Call, 7',.,c; Sound Dry
Salt lii'le-, s('<>Bc; Cull Dry Salt Hides,
-l \u25a0> jV.o; Peits, shearlings, 10920 c each;
do, snort. 40<@70c Each; di>. medium, 70
to 90C each; <10. long wool. 90CA91 40
tadij Deer skins, summer. :\'.}/.v. <10, good
medium, 30c to 35c; do, tain, 'aO&Zbc '#, ft>;
<;<>;tt Skins, 30c to 50c apiece tor prime and
perfect, loci^oc medium, 5 a 10c each lor
small.

MEAT MARKET—Following are the rates
for whole carcasses from slaughterers
to. dealers: Beef—First quality, S'-^c;
second quality., ;".«\u25a0; third quality, 4g 4Kc Vlo.
Veal—Quotubi<* at 5< <(•><• for targeand 5 |
!b lor smali. Mutton—Quotable atS@B%CV
lb. Lamb—Spring, ; QSM.c 8 fr.. Pork—Live
Jl"ir^. on f>ot, cr;un i<rd, iieavy. •l'.^.l^c;
light, s}4'(js3^c; dressed Hogs, 7®&e f^ ft).

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

New York. July oth.
WHEAT—?I 00% for July. U7%c for Au-

gust. wti",e for SepU-rnber, "JSr ac lorDecember,
and ?1 033-.. I(>r »7«

Chicago. July 9th.
WHEAT—903;c for July, 8o> b« for Septem-

ber, and fsiss'«c forIKcomber.
Sl'UAK—Cuba Centrifugal, 3^c.

Liverpool, July 9th.
WHEAT—Steadily held. California spot

lots, 7s lid; oft'coast, lls; just shipped. Us;
nearly due, 4 1s; cargoes ort coast, firmer;
on passage, firmer; Preach country markets,
slow; weatiier in England, local thunder-
storms prevail nt.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Fuancisco, July 9, 1891.
BOK.MXiJ BOABD.

Alpha 75c Mexican 2 15
Belcher 1 15 Mt. Diablo 2%
8.4t H 24 Occidental 1 10
Bullion 2 7U Ophir :i oo
C. <'. A V O'o Overman 2 10
(.'hollar 2 StolfOtOSl 4 00
C.Polnt...- 1 30 Savage 1 65
G&C 1 40 S.Nevada 3 15
<i Prize 15c Utah Gsc
H. 6; N .1 95 Jacket 1 70
Justice 05c.Union 2 05

AFTERKOOIf SKSSION.

Bullion 2 >0 Julia 15c
Belle Isle Toc'L. Wash 25c
Bodie 9i)c-Mexican 2 10
Bulwer 55cjN. B. Isle 50c
Best A B 2 30 Quet-n -joe
< .i . >v V (P., Overman 2 05
C. Y. N 15<; Occidental 1 10
(hollar 2 05 Ophir 3 lo
riiulknge 1 lOJPotosI 4 GO
PrlM 15cHavagc l G5
Justice 60e Jacket 1 65

«
Do not put off taking a medicine.

Numerous little ailments, if neglected,
will soon break an the system. Take
Bood'a Sarsaparilla now to expel disease

\u25a0aid give you strength and appetite.

HE INHALED A NAIL.
And Tears Afterwards Dislodged It

Froni Ills l.un^s by Coughing.

Dr. J. W. Craig of Churchvilie, in con-
versation with a representative of the
Rochester Union, gave the following ac-
count of a case within his own experi-
ence, which is somewhat similar to that
of Dr. Bothwell, in whose lung a cork
lodged, causing his death: Some five or

Isix years ago a man was employed tear-
ing down an old wooden bnilding in
North Bergen. While he worked on au
upper portion of the structure his son, a
boy ofeight or nine years, with eyes and
mouth wide open, gazed up at him. A
rusty nail drawn from the wood slipped
from the hnminer's claw and, descending,
entered between the open jaws of the boy
and lodged in the left lung, as nearly as
possible occupying the same position as
the cork in the left bronchus of the la-
mented Rev. Dr. Bothwell. Physicians
attended the victim of the accident, but
did not succeed in removing the obstacle.
The boy's"general health remained good,
but he was troubled considerably by se-
vere fits of coughing. In one of these
about two years after the nail had disap-
peared it was dislodged and forced from
the boy'.s mouth. The boy is at present
strong and well, and has never apparently
sustained auy injury from his extraordi-
nary adventure." lie is now living in
Churchvilie, this county.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department Two—Van Floot, Judge.

THVK.SDAY, July 9th.
Georgrf1 M. Bohn vs. John F. Bonn—Contin-

ued lor term.
Frank Bauqnier vs. Mary C. Rode—Contin-

ued fur term.
A. N. Buchanan vs. .1. It. Buchanan—Case

heard and decree offoreclosure ordered.

Do Flies Migrate?
The common house fly does not, in the

ordinary s«enso of the word, migrate,
though, of course, individuals of the
species frequently travel Long distances.
'lho remarkable fecundity of the fly is
quite sutricioiit to account for its numbers \
durins: the early summer.- Afew indi-
viduals, in the torpid state, survive even <

tbe coldest winter, and with the first
warm days of summer lay thsir egg*.
When deposited under favoral*' • oonqi-
tions these are hatched in fx ton t reive to
twenty-four hours, and in tw^vc days
the worm changes into a nymph, ayd in ;
ten days more into a perfect fly. A iiy
will lay four times during ihe summer,
about eighty eggs each time, and careful
calculations have demonstrated that the
descendants of a single insect may, from
the Ist of June to the end of September,
exceed 2,000,0<-0. Were it not for bats, in-
sect-eating birds and the innumerable
microscopic parasites with which the lly
is particularly afflicted, there would be
no worse pest in the world than the fly.

Hunger and Infection.
It is a well-known fact that hunsrer

predisposes to certain dieeaaoß, but it has
been reserved to two Turin doctors to
demonstrate the increased liability ex-
perimentally. Their observations were
carried out with the virus of bacillus
anthrax on pigeons, a disease to which
these birds are, under ordinary circum-
stances, refractory. They found, how-
ever, that six days' total deprivation of
food rendered the birds amenable to the
virus, on condition that food was still
withheld. If, however, food was given
at the same time as the virus, then they
still successfully l-esisted infection. For;
ther, when starvation wsis continued for
two days after the inoculation: and food
then given, the development of the dis-
ease, though not prevented, ran a Blower
course. Lastly, the virus proved capa-
ble ofinfecting birds well fed up to the
date of inoculation, but starved subso-
auently. The line ofinvestigation is .vj-

cntlv one which admitsOl further re-
scarce, but the moral is obvious.

Australia is tbe largest tea consnminpr
country in the -Avorld in proportion to its
population.
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INDORSERS:
The foilowiug distinguished

persoutt well and widely known
testify to the valuable proper-
ties of

Simmons Liver Regulator:
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens,
John W. ltei-kwith. Bishop of Georgia.
General Jno. B. Gordon, ex-U. «. Senator,
Hon. Jno. GiU Shorter, ex-Gov. of Alabama,
Hew Tavid Wills, D. D., Pres't Oslethorpe Col.,
Bishop Pierce, of M. K. Church South,
.Judge Jas. Jackson, Supreme Court, Georgia,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. Ben. Hill,
Hon John C. Breckenrldge,
Hiram Warner, late Chief Justice of Ga..
Lewis Wunder, Assistant Postmaster, Phlla.,

Pu.,
And many pthen from whom we havo
letters commenting upon this medicine
as a most valuable household remedy.

Ifyou are guttering and cannot find
relief, procure at once from your drug-
frst a bottle of Regulator. Give it a
fair trial and it will not only aflord
relief, but rermanentiy cure you.

See that You get the Genuine.
I'REPAIIED BY

.1. IT. Z3CHJH A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

,The annoyance of breaking
lamp-chimneys need not be
borne.

Get tough glass chimneys.
Macbeth's " pearl top " and

" pearl glass" are tough
against heat; they do not
break, except from accident.

They are also clear, trans-
parent, not misty or milky;they
fit and stand upright; shape
and proportions are right to di-

: rect the draft upon the flame.
They cost a little more than

rough and wrong chimneys oi
common glass that break con,

tinually.
Pittsburjj. Gro. A. Hacvkiu & Co.

SEE MYSPONGE?
SISTERS JrTfa'*- SSWSkt

AS T DID ifryir \u25a0^*^W**'3t

YOUSSHGES \W^^M
ACME \ L
BLACKING > |n

ONCE A MONTH: \ M
OTHER DAYS, WASH THEM CLEAn\^
WITHWET SPONGE X*~

1
LADIES, !T COSTS

to change the appearance ofold
Furniture so completely that

your husbands will think it is new,

& WILL DO if ask for it.
WOLFF &RAJSVOLPIS, Pk:lsci<Dli>M».

3» lh is a. solid handsome cake of
scouting so^p which has noequd
forall cleaning purposes except in
the laundiy-To use it is to valua ih-*

What will SAPOLIO do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basin, the bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as
a new pin ifyou use SAPOLIO. One cake will provG all we say. Be a
clever housekeeper and try it.

BS77AS2 OP IffITATiOKS. THSEE IS 2UT OU2 SAPOLIO;
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., MEW YORK.

rr t'~ creani balfw-ti^sos t*» n«s^ifeffl^X ™c?««3BSHB^^^^SKHH r>a*ri;lXKf"*> AHujh lain auci Inflammation, H'J*'ft»^<*'jt'
HBr Sores, Kc?.t*>r<-H Tatito sii!.l Sm«-1!, auil <.'urosfe jjS^A'f^Rv^vtjs
Iflf innjjr^^cjlfl^ * r^*v^^?"- V> i^ '

i^Bßfii^isOc. I)rag£i.:!JS or by maU. ELY BKOS., 58 Warren fit., 11. Y.rapEf^^W^Sfi:

HENRY UIHLEIN, President AUGUST UIHLEIN, Secretary. ALFRED UEHLEgN, Superintendent,

Z-BEAur "SCHLIT&PORTER"
ANNUAL CAPACITY: ONE MILLIONBARRELS OP BEER.

Schfltz Beer is sold the World over and has a wortd-wide rey utation for being the best; itis warranted to be pure t wholesome
and palatable, and brewed from the choicest Hops and Barfy-lfait

car^TvaEley!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State

Equal in AllRespects to the Famous Yaca Valley, fffel it Adjoins.
imiFRE^CEiEEasrrEiE) te^ms.

ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.«=CX
-

j Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,
and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear

Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

\u25a0

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the I: most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms "which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own

: product, viz.: Interest oniy for five years at 7 per cent.

I The only condition imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
-1 portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit

trees or vines. Land may be bought without this con-
; dition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and remaining
i So per cent, at the end of five years, with interest annu-
i ally in advance at 7 per cent. The various tracts owned
by the Capay Valley Land Company have been subdi-

| vided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for sale at
I prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Similar un-

improved land in Vaca Valley has recently been sold at
$400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable

j fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
j one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890
from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,

I dried and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before
the Fresno County grapes were ripe.

The railroad passes through all of the tracts owned by
the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
lent shipping facilities; and land may now be purchased
in the immediate proximity of either of the following!
stations: Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent
sales made by the company was that of the Tanered
Tract, containing 6od acres, to a colony association.
This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
which will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine, orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned, by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
vantage to the fruit-grower of being in an early locality.
In most cases it makes the difference between success
and failure. The industrious orchard ist of Capay Valley
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that 20
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Vailey Land Company has an agent re-
siding in the valley, whose duty it is toshow the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different point*
in the valley, viz.: Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto 13
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth ofsubstantial buildings have already been erected,
including a fine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoffice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postoffices have also been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of ihe
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent quarters for
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
I ley may be thus concisely summed up:

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
d vegetables earlier than anywhere else in the State.

! an A climate perfectly adapted to the curing of raisins and
drying- of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
and en better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

WM. H. MILJUS,
Fourth end Townsend Streets, - SAN FRANCISCO.

DBS. PESDERY & BAINBRIDGE, prnpSTpO";
ARARFOPPORTTINITV "PHYSICIANS ANDBURGEONS. OFFICE, " to«U&.,

***»\u25a0\u25a0** i-VJ-/ \JL 1 \Jl\ L\J L\L H |f Postoffice Building,corner Fourth and X 116-118 X Street, Front and Second,
j Btrerta. , Jeti-tf Sacramento,

Good Agricultural Land for $1O ! C. SBTEK. tmporters and wholesale deal-
to $2O Per Acre ' AND J STREETS. MANU! 1 <*"to Wines and Li(]uors. Agents for thow ?<zkj pei ftue. j facturer of wire doors, windows and lur- Cfclebrated Pommery and Orcno Champagne.

Tho Pacific Improvement Company has re-j ' £ild%v^,. aie to stock; also« ££* M. CRONAN,
cently purchased twelve thousand ceres of maac to urae-- iny".*...

i land in the heart of Tehama County, for tha J MBS. MABION STIRLING, M. D.. 230 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,
\u25a0purpose of promoting subdivision and Fettle- | T ATE. LADY PRINCIPAL OF DUFFERIN Sacramento, Cal.,
ment. This 'and Pmhnpp^ l»nris fmm flr«t J-J MeQical Collepe lor Women, and Superlu-

SSi Pimento V^se? Snd t^ tendea, t f HospiuUs and DUpeo. TMP0 RTER AND WHOLESALE DEALERciass aac, amen to vanev agricuituiai lana, to saries in Northfrn British India. Diseases ol I in vine Whiskies Brandies imi riii-n-
-: land of fair average quality, and is offered at , women and children » specialty. Office, room £w wn"> c ' ra'ic"^ ™» WM»

! from §10 to $20 per acre, in subdivisions of; 7, Odd Fellows' Temple. *-=s—: >

40, 80, 120,160 and 320 acres. H. f. root. alkx. neilson, j.driscoi* JAMES WOODBURN,
The terras upon which these lands ar«offered BOOT, NEILSON & CO., No. 417 X St.. Sacramento, Cal.

are especially attractive. They will be sold In | TTNION FOUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS TMPORTEK ANDWHOLESALE DEALER
subdivisions, as above Indicated, by the pay- [- \j Founders and Machinists. Front street, Kin Fine Whiskies, ISrandics, Wines and
ment of interest only for three years at which between N tviid O. Castings and Machinery Liquors. Thanking my old friends and
timMh'KnnrwLi^n *un \ *~*

ot every dp^vTiption made to order. patrons for their former patronage. I solicit t»time the purchaser can begin the payment of \u25a0 2 1 — continuance of the same. All orders wlil bo
principal bypaying the first offiv«equal an- I GUTHRIE BKOS., oroniDtlv and cheerfully filled'

5»1 NS« to p°aS toTtoSC™'.????™ I PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND "FELTER & C0.,"
pay five equal annual Installments, with in- a TkTT?TRTT?» * X dealers in Wines, Liquors nrd Clean,
terest at the rat© of 7 .per cent. per annum. A> m-tißl-B'«»

411 Batt gt San Fl.anclscomakins payments extending over a period of CARRIAGES, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS, «. Rmrwntpd in's.minnn'h hv f' WelKht years. Intending purchasers are as- | b Busies and Spring Wagons. 910, 912, B:ffi? n
0 k s^ree? j"kn.n \VaSrcured that this is an opportunity to purchase I 914 Nfath street, Sacramento. fSmm. i,n7-lm

land of fairaverage quality at $10 per aero, | S. CABLE, " " '-and good agricultural land at f2O an acre, CIUCCESSOR TO CARLE <fc CROLY. CON- Qltovtltls&-{XtSCIXV*
with other gmdes ofland at prices to corre- O tractor and Builder. Orders solicited and

_
m

epond between these figures. promptness guaranteed. Office and shop, __. .. _.„_

The assertion is fr.qUtlymade that Koo<l ESBBtt+mJ*mm*m lU* TTORNEY^ND COUN^LOR AT LAW.
lands, suitable for general farming, and cs- LEB HAYS ALindley Building, rooms 5 and 6,100«»
peclally adapted for fruit-growing, cannot bo | Seventh street, cor. J, Sacramento, Cal. jei-tj
had in California for less thkn from $60 to J "ITTTELL EORER AND TANK BUILDER, A J~& ELWOOB BRUNER
$100 an acre. An examination ofthe land j VV tin, stuotiron and copper work, plumb- TTORNEYS-\T-LAW ROOMS 5* 7 AND
subject of this advertisement will prove to ln?^ aud fitting, jobbmg, etc 1214 ATS?toffl«^iiatae,&.™monU^ps-im
homo-seekers that this is an opportunity for

J birtxu apa-am Zl^77
tfce purchase of good agricultural land at §20 » chauncey n-«^- s- ao">» »<>"-
an acre, and for qualities grading down to fair STORE MASOK t *w»vb<j nmrw <f-nnm «""agricultural laad at *10 an acre, on term» of

STOHE MASO»' L sSSio^ M&eNo 14 ""•
payment which should make the disposition | pEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS XJ bacramentq^^eiepnonL_^ x^.
of these lands to actual settlers a reaulteasy of I v> laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First- CHARLiiS H. OATMAA.
aceomDiishmpnt slass work BUaranteed. A. BOITANO, No. i TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.

ni. . um-au. j 719 Alley,between M and N, Seveuth and A OFFICE—42O J street, bacramento, Cal.Ihe primary object of the purchase of thi» Eighth streets, Sacramento, CaL Notary Public.
body of land was the breaking up ofa large ~~~ ' ' ' ~ a t ttawt

~~
toldlng to'- the pupix>se of promoting its set- JOHN D. SHEARER & SOW, TTORNEY-AT-IAW-OFFICE SOUTH-.tlement in smaller quantities and its devotion » RTIFICIAL STONEW \LK CONTRACT A. west ""corner Fifth and J streets'," Rooms
to diligent husbandry. A ors. Latest designs' and first-class work. l^jJ^J^ 14, Sutter building.

For further particulars, call upon or ad« Estimates furnished for residences, wood or THOMAS W HUMPHREY
£«*« WM.H. MILLS, iron loundatlons. i»i,;.ir

TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW
(Land Agent of the C. P. R. R., Fourth and J\ southwest corner Seventh and .T street^

Towasend streets. San Francisco. CaJ* %jlttiieVtiXtlltV&* Booms 7»8. Sacramento. Cal._ Notary Public

=T: JOHI MILLER gentf>nr|}>
(Successor to FrltE & Miller), v v rVR-RTrr* *

n 1 o TT -Ll UNDERTAKING PARLORS, rxFNTTST 9iiT'rixtti «t \u25a0iwiimolBaker & H ami fton qo^,HTvREET, (oDPFELows' ter- Dbctv^i Jands;w"? sfdf"fll3 wtl-JLILWvL VX lXtmilltUXlt j/UO pie). A complete stock of Undertaking opposite Consre^ational Chur"h'**lß^W%' Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A -^~ ~ h "_~*J *'' '*\
—mPORTKBS AND JOBBERS OF— SPECIALTY. Telephone No. ISO. DR- W. C. REITH,

\u25a0 «r»»^rr «t «t^ ' "nEN"TIPT ' BINDLEY BUILD-dMßßHfcfc
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, J. FRANK CLARK, JLJtafoS^^^a^eng"^ fiCOAL, POWDER, UNDERTAKING PARLORS, c~jfs^pwvwS^^^^^

.i. \u0084 , !.»''-'«• 1017-1010 Fourth St., Sacramento. t^fvttst ronriT^l .7 l '_mw.h._
Agricultural Implements and Machines, E^^%iJn g^ffk,SS2gJ nQ n

™"d '?™™> K--^Bfev

* Coi-oner. Telephone No. 134.
mento<

barbed wire, cordage, belting.
KAVANAUGH, Undertaker, Wl^'^T^M^mSacramouto - -..California Vo 6 ,

FRIEND &KERRY AL^tY&°£^iAd^sSLiSSSS: j^^^^Sit^fsT^l^
Burial Cases, Coffins and Shrouds furnished. JSaj^^g^^aCSfopgwglgj oftv^i

T i-i-w^V^^-^ r* Coffin orders will receive prompt attention on _^g!l*™^!!g*g™lliTfiTriW|fc>a^S2M«^fl
i-iUlllDeP UOmpany, short notice and ut the lowest rafote. Office rr: rr_t

open day and nignt. Telephone No. 305. iffiifflTTMJta. ji

IifAIN YARD AND OFFICE, 1310 SEC- - ~~ = — SJIkU ¥&M\ l%X%SW*&£m
SA j°31t(re^_BraDCtx YardtcomerTwelftb SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,

™^«o y'"™
V^aterhouse & Lester, Tunotny nopkms, ®M£nt£wo*zom&£,smex£svx*

-peai^rs in- MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL |R{U!|fES GOLDEN SPEQFIQ
Iron, Steel, Cumberland Coal, Wagon carnations, Roses,^ chrysanthemums •SMg^i^S6?*«^alSr]S^«2^

v , .r« tt j and Cut Flowers. 1; is absolutely harmless and wiii »m.ftlumber and Carnage Hardware. je-sweet fea seed a sfecialty.-^ »«f and speedy cure, whether the patfeoVu.

rnHK NEW aOF THE WORLD 13 COJS, fnHE RECORD-UNION AND WEEKLY effectcd* «P«MJO book free. TobobaToi 011

X t»iiM«lii»«a«WliiaaiYUNlOj*^ JL.U-NlONare the best for the family circle. 1 JOSEPH HAHN & CO., Fifth and J Street*


